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unappiojniatedmoniesin the treafury of thi&
commonwealth,on a warrant to be-drawn by
the Governor in favor of Jacob Walter, the
adminiltratorof Michael Walter aforefaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefenlatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appaovzo—Marchthe nineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand,
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVIII..

An ACT to appropriate afumof moneyfor view-
ing, markingand openingthe roadfrom Tufea-
rora Valley, in .lvIijiin county, to Sheerman’s
Valley, in Cumberl~ndcounty.

Vj HEREAS the opening i road over the
Tufcaioramountain,from Miffhin county

into Sheerman’svalley, in Cumberlandcoun-
ty, would be of public utility in facilitating an
- . .

intercourfe betweenthe jnterior parts of the
flate and the northernfrontier fettlements,and
‘~sthe openingfaid road is of too difficuit and

extenfice
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- eltenfive a nature to be accom’plifhed by the

townfhips through which it paffes: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enqfled by the Sen-~teand
Houfe of Repre/èntativecof tb; Commo.zweal;hof
Fennfylv’enia, i’i Gene a! 77c;;tbly met, and it is

The Governorhertby entitled by the authority of the f me, That
authorifed to theGovernorbe and he is herebyempowered
cppoint three
perfonstoviewto appoint threefuitable perfons, to view and
and mark the mark the neareltandbelt route for a waggon-
bearoutefor
theroad, road, from ‘l’ufcarora valley, betweenthe Run

and Hunter’s gaps, fo as to inrerfeft the great
‘Who thai

1
de-

pofit a draft road leading from Sheerman’svalley to Carlifle,
thereofwith
theprothono. and Ihall depofit a draft of faid road in the

‘taryofMifflin prothonotariesoffice of Muffin county.
county

Sec. 2. And be it further enatled by the an-
The Governor thority aforefaid, That the Governor be and
empoweredto lie is hereby authorifed and empowered, to
draw a war.
rant in favor draw his warrantin favor of the commiffion-
of thecommil- ersof Muffin county,on the treafurerof Cum-
fionersofMif’
lila county,on berlandcounty, for the fum of one thoufand
the treafurer five hundreddollars, to be paidout of the ar-
of Comber-
landcounty, rearages of outifanding ilate-taxes due from
for i,Sco del- Cumberland county to this ftate, for which

laid fum the treafurer Ihall be entitled to a
credit in the fettling his accounts with the
comptroller-generalof this commonwealth,on
producing the warrant and a receipt for the
paymentof the fame.

Sec. 3. And be it further enac7edby the an-
?he commit- thority aforefaid, That the faid commiflioners
liouers to cx- are authorifedandempoweredto expend and
~,endthe came
on fitch parts lay out the aforefaid fum of money, on fuch
of the road asparts of thefaid roadas they or any two of them
they mail ihall deemmolt expedienttowardsopeningand
tern jrorer.

improving laid road: Provided,That not more
- than
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than two thirds of the money be paid’ until

the roadbe complete.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

-- of the Houfi of Reprefentativ~.

- ROBERT WHITEHILL, Spakir

- of the Senate. -.

APPROVED—Marchthe nineteenth,in the year
of our Lord one thoufandeight hundredand
Lout.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of’ the Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER-- ‘LXIX.

Au ACT for the Relief of the Heirs of Captait
John Brady, late of Norihumbe~land county,
dec-eafed. -

W HEREAS it appearsto the legiflature,
thatJohnBrady, lateof Northumber-

land county, deceafed,was appointed captain
in the twelfth Penufylvania regiment, com-
mandedby colonelWilliam Cooke; in which PREAMBL!~

regimenthe ferved until the yearone thoufand
fevenhundredand feventy-eight,when he ob-
tained leave of abfence,for the purpofe of
aulifting and defendinghis family againli the
incurfions of the Indians,thencommittingde-

vrethdQn.; iii, the fettleuieru1 where they re-
tided;


